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Theta Chi Delta To
Hold Initiation

tDanceable' Is
Kruppa Keynote
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The Downtown Meeting
Place fqr Students

•

Enjo,V the chal'Ini•g luxury
of the World's. most uni4tie
hotel. Our ,famous Indian
Room i.s: idenl for luncheonJ:J,
dancss, and gathering;, Of all
kinds.

i

•

.tACK CHANEY, Opei"ator
A. RAY BARKER, Manager

'

114 W. eCrttral

.. HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

Tackle: "Twelve."
Prpf: "I'm sorry, but you failed."
Conch: uAw ge~, l):ro:t, let him
He only missed it by one.u

Ph. 7155
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THROUGH
niONDAY

TALE OF TWO KITTIES
THE GOOD JOB
WM. SAl1AYAN
PAltAMOUNT NEWS

STARTS
SATURDAY

KiMo

Your Headquartets for all
DRUG· SUPPLIES
and

Samtatrv Fountain Ser1!we

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
400 W. Central

•

and pledges, alumnae, and patronesscs and is under the direction of
Mrs. Helen Chandler l1yan' Miss

..,
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27 by the women students Of the in dormitories and t'hose who enroll
University ln t1le Student T,Jnion for the second semoster
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Building at 8:30 p.m. ll!rs. Bess I adequately provided {Or in dormi-
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•··-•• 50-100 women '""
_ de Connlet; Air and Chorus-0
.
Proeessionai-"Hark
the Herold '"'"""'
A t d t ••
h -n
l
F, .11 "'""""'
F b moWcy
commodate
Trans.
rea num er o s u en ,
1
0
Angels Slng:" "Oil Come, Emmans u lin w o s matriculat.d 'Tl' s and 'ur e ows of Fashion lpol'bition,. tuition, l"o'lm,
bollrd Thou_ That Telfe:st Good Tidings to
and
the moment"
Century Gregorian Chant in this way shall· be reoom_mended W_h,ch Have Come to Be Known as wlll be furnished the students, in :Zion, Nanette Taylor and Cliorus; •n a state ef mdeCISIOil as to the
ll!elody; "The First Noel"-aud- for enlistment or commission in Accessories of Dl-.ss,"
addition to a nominal salary,
Recitative-For llehold Darkness
(Continued on page 2)
ience nnd chorus; "Lo, How a· the army Ol' navy to l'emnin in nn
Anothe>• historical . fact ab•ut
The following infonnation has
Cove1· the Earth by Payne
Rose;" "Old French Noel"-Oid inactive status until the completion stockings revealed here is that dur. been
by Curtiss-Wriglit to Wtlhan,s;
, .
French; "Good King Wensilas"- of his medical training, if ode- . .
acquamt women students with the
Chorus-For Unto Us o. Child 1s
Anonymous, Pme Cantiones, 1582; quate g>·ndes are mnin'tained
'"g the 17th century when long silk new trainill,g plan:
llorn; Recitative - There were

u~l"--8th

S~al~

~eleased

.~n ~tudcnts

Wander"~Appalacill'an

AWS Sells $133,35
Worth of ·st·amps,

e~r

Dean Mathews T
Add L h
ress ut erans

Classes" Regt"ster
On January 4

u~der be.~eld
V~dal,
plac~~

~··imary

UNM CampaJ'gnS
For China Relief

as the g1·oup is enlarged with'mem- "Merry Christlnas"-vcrse from
meeting Sunday at 4 o'clock. bea»
The program is by n? means.nn
bers of the Alpha Delta Pi sorority, marmion Tradition Chorus: "Bring classes. Students may pay tl1eir
.
.
attempt to replace engmeers who,
:Bandelier Hnll, and J{appa Sigma. Your TorchM,"-Oid French Carol registration fees before they leave ll!atlwlvs Will direct a discussion on by the very nature of tlleir dutios,l
...
1
At the same
another gather- -Trio by Rosema -y Fischer, Pris. for Christmas if they ;o desire in Science vs. Religion, anll Arnold are irreplocenble; to, the contrary
lnl)' of students will start toward cilla Robb, Nanetle Tnylo1·.
el'der to shorton the time necessary Feil will be in cha1·ge of the llJeet- )t
allow a more complete_ utn:
the sun including J'esidenis o!
"Rocking"-ntanuscl•ipt, trans- for l'Ogistmtion.
"'
lug.
IZUtiOil of .these engineers' abilities
Tlie Univernity Committee for
liokonu, Yatoka Hall, and Mesa la:ion., of Czech Carol, by. above A PllOtcstntio..coJ'Y of grades and
by l'eioasmg them f1•om part of
.
h'
.
The religious n>eeting orighmily theh· present ovetlond.
Umted c •. '""
hns announced
Vi§ta, ns well as mmnhers of Sigm.n triO. God Rest You Merry Gentle. credits wilt be necessary for reg!Jlii, Chi Omega, 'l.>i
Alpha, lllell"-Oid English; "Joy ·to tile istrntion and lillY studeMt heeding scheduled fot Suhdny evening has
Trnining will be administered in a <nmp01gn WJth the purpose of
nnd Alpha Chi Omega, social or- World;" "Oh 'Little Town of Beth- SU'ch n
of gl·ados nltty·securo beon l'""trJoned uutil ne•e semester engilleel'ing schools, and will be raising 11 oontrioution for the en;.
ganlzations. The whole group will lehom;" Silent Night, Holy Night"' on" from the Regist1·m·'s office. as it conflicted with a youth group opan ··to YoUhg women wl1o have nese <a use.
ent01• tho hnliromn, sing, and will
(Continued on Page Four)
'rhe ehnt·ge is twenty five cents,
meeting in the city,
Colllplcted at least two years ()£
The cnmpni<rn wiii last from Dec.
later be served popcorn balls. Sara
college edlfcatiol> including elemen- 7-12. Faculty n1embers, Khatali,

tim~

1~ill
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Women, Lenn G, Clnuve, announced

today,
The prog1•am for t!:e assembly
will be completely muslcnl with
special Ohl'lstmns lnusic lJl'ovided
by the Music bepnrtmeut. Cht·lstmas cn1·ols will be surtg b:V tho
student body undo~ t110 dh·~cticu of
Mrs. Bess !:Jurry Redman.
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co~y

·~·~

The Christmas assembly to be
held on Friday-, Deeembm• 11, wiU
be for ~ntertninnumt oniy1 DM:n of
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Christmas Assembly
·To Feature Singing

"BEYOND TB:E LINE OF DUTY"

~elief

TJ~e

men and women would be used to
proJect
houf!;e this
!or regular
group. students
A telocation
would
then be in order. A suney of llvail.
able living quarters jn tlle vicJnity
of the Univer•ity campus llas baen
com"-leted. Every pOSsJb]e eff'ort ia
being- mode by olllcials to flnd adequate holl!ling facilities !or those
d
•te •

Ameiican Carols:
"Down"IinWonYon • p fC·>Iled•:•I
.
hoseWiOltel',
were the
faslllon formen
men wore
even faced
American
industry
is presently
Shepherds. Lo
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Triple
Fores"-North
Carollnn,
who. arc in
fasMonable
with almost
complete
curtail- Trio-And
The Harris;
Angel of
the
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t f th ·
1
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Lotd Came Upon Them· Rec1'tative
sever<!! pairs at. once, eveu os many men 0
norma supp yo pro.
· ,
•
•
11-Iountains--Solo part by Betty An- COiil.act Dean J. c. Knode of the
fessionally trained graduate engin- -And T'.:. Angel Said Unto Them,
UmversJty students and faculty
:J
cona; "Pastores a Bethlehem"- "College of Al't$ and Sciences.
(Continued on Page 2
eers by tile demands nf the armed Rosemary l!iscbet·; Triplo Trio- members bought $188.35 worth of
Students will sing Christmas Now Mexico Hymn:
forces for these men, and the Cor· And Suddenly tl1ere was with them defense stamps Wednesday as
carols
tl1e Campus Sing spon• "Duer Mo Te Nino Lindo"-Los
tiss-Wright proj!rDnl, the first of the Angel; ChorllS-Glory to God. UNM co-eds again operated booths
sored by Mortarboard Friday, De- l>astores-Ne\V ll!exico; Interlude,
0 its kind to be propOsed, is intended
Intermission
on the campus. :rhe stamp <lrives,
<ember eleventh, from seven to Faculty string quartet; "Christmas
to create in th" shortest possible
Pastoral Symphony-Nina An- sponsored by. A'YS Council and
eight o'clock in the balh:oom o:f the Nigltt Cradle Song" aiT,fJnged from
period oi time an addiW::nml source cona. Air-Rej::dce Greatly Xatie
the th:rectJon of Frances
SUB.
'
Gregorian 14th century-solo by
of persdnnel with individual cap- Ada,;,s: Recitative-Then Shall the
wlll
each Wednesday
Carolling wili begin when tho Mrs. Ellen Boldt; English Secular
acit:?s for pe1-fonning at least the
(C•ntlnued
Page Four)
w_,th booths
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ore joined by the girls from Carols: "The Wassail Song''-Oid
Jlegist ·ation !or next seme.stc>·
The 'Lutheran students of th"
engineering responsibiliLibrary and Admmtstrat!on budd00
the :Kappa house and will continue English, "The Boar's .!read," will be held on Jmmary 4 for ali Univetsity will hold their regular ties,
··
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The numbers which they will culate in n medical School at the in a book which has just been added for information about interviews ience and Cho>us· Reeitativeoruen.
present a_ re:. j'P1•elude during the eJJd of their fresiiman ye•r, Those t
\Vith the
re resentntive vho
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pions for
..14 Every Valley Shall Be ;Exalted by ?ommg semester mclude ·the _offerSigma Alpha Iota, The "Prelude" students may then complete their nivers ty Library, "Accessories of Further information may be ob·
will be played by the faculty string sophomo1·e year nt the University Dress" by Katherine M. Lester <md tained by applying to Denn Ciauve. ltobert no Cormier, baritone; Payne mg of the
courses m all
quartet, Mr. Robb, Ku1t Fredrick, nnd enter the medical school at the Bess v. Oerke. Its Culler title is
The course will be offered in two Glory of the Lord; Air-But Whe
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Ladies' and Men's Toiletries Parker Pens and Pencils
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Pangborn's CANDIES
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Miss Fentherby, played by lllariiyo Payne, looks •• hoping that ll!artin (Dick Col<) .... lind out
about Spencer nrosby's (Hownrd Kirk) new prize winning novel in Pouline Williams' no;v play "Aec!den_t ally Yours.n
The JJ)ay hns a good plot well tied together by wHty .eonversation which k:._ps the
d
i 1 t
,
"
au 101\Cc 11 l)'S erics .to
"!"he play is only light comedy but is • most welcome
in thll!le
days and surpass.. Miss Wlllmms two other playa.
only wealr part is in the flrst half of the first
scene but
ds
t"
d'
l
.
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r
"" ne qu 1ence comr> ew y. 1t WJ 1I be sl1own for the last limes tonight and
tomorrow mght.
.
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5 p, m. Tue,dnys at tho J"OBO offico and trom 3 to 4 p in. Thuradays at Hadloy 18. The course requires no textbook but wlll use the
new newspaper writing prncticc
booklet, "Covering Yourtown."

mus~

""'" ...... "··

given each Yetlr •by members, active
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10& S. Corneil

The Sun Drug Co.
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course, wbieh wUl specinlize in
I
t but which will deal
ture iwriting
't
d ·
n so n spo news Wri ng an reportng in the cases of those WllO
have not hnd the first .semc.!'iter's
work, Mr. Halferty saltl. Mr, Rafferty, formel'ly11 11a
0 · assistant editor vi the lla'ti\ ,., Evening Sun, s&io that the second se-
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ments fur this service
If tJ1is plan is adopted ior the
,.__be_mnde
_ _ in
__
___
_ _,, University,
tl1e_
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office
it would ruean that the

bThe COQrf:J_c i-"1 listed LoiiJ Bostwick and Dear)' Lena
addition,
who have Clauve arc h1 charge of arl'llngeus In ng
" 51 freshmen
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Is the mosli, popular eating place
on the hill !

All Work Guaranteed

seVen?'

- ..

~·

SHOE REPAIRING
We Specialize in
. Invisible·
Half Soling

I

Hotel

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In

THEY GO HAREM "'-AK~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - ing a sta.r tackle a short quiz
determine his eligibility in the
Stop by the
presence of the coach#
Prof: "How much is seVen and

FRJNVISCJN
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'

•

bn open
studentsJOUrna
Qf sophomore
econutosemes""r
tsm Wl
J•nuk or greater even though they
have net taken the first semester
course, said Instruetor Keel\ Raf-

TRY lT ONCE . . . AND
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE

fields.

Rossiter's Flower
Shop

~

•~

_,

May Buy· MJ"ra e

.

The annual Sigma Alpha Iota
Ch:l'istma.'i C<lndlelight Vesper Service .will be g-iven Sunday at' p.m.
'
in the Student Union Building, It
•11 is npen to the public, The ser\Tice is

I

wm
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S
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societies in the precliniciil
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,..,

the nssociation.
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"On Time With Safety"

I ;:~:e,r~'';:::~:~
an average of 22
per year betore the ten na-

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

dent

ALBUQUERQUE' BUS CO.

l1

tun~ ~s n~

, . . .,

S

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
·'
.6 Tokens~lc

I

During the period from 1940-42,
lmem,beirs Df the teaching stat!' of
university college of

. DUI·ing the past few weeks. much confusion and unrest has been in
?Vld.ence on the campus; .mnny tbo~·oughly unfol.lnded rumors have been
m Clrculntion, P.nd a ge:nera] Jack 'Of infQrmation. concel'ning imminent
changes in the Univ~rsity's a:rg11nizntion and operation .have resultqd
in a nUmber of instancea, in n temporary Joss of equilibrium,
l'he Government hn$ a ~lnn under consideration for the use of a
.selected number of cntnpuaes throughout the country as training centera
/ for enliste~ ln~n.• Accordln_g to Time !Jegazine a;Jproximately 200 of
ou:r l,700 m::;t1tuttons of higher Jea~-nmg
be. desjgnated as such
;-----~--:.""·-----;f'tralning centern, It is pretty genorally known ihat the University
S
of New
is being considered
by the Government as a location
Studento who clo not e:.;.
pect t9 return n~xt .semester
ftn: a groun ot such trainees. -The&e
may have thoir 1948 Mirages
student enlistees would follow a
mailed to any nddrcstJ in the
cou:r.se cf study Which ·would re- ·
United States by signing
quire a period of 12 weeks, at the
$2.50 of tl1eir breakage fee W
.conell:4sion of which l.lEriod the
group woUld be transferred to all·
the Alirage.
other loaa.tion fol.' further tra~bing,
Ed Harley, editor of the
and u new gJ,'oUp would be .assigned
Mirage~
states that arrange..
here.

Members of the committee which
Bec;~t.Jse of the one day
me~ in Dr. Zimmerma.n's offic:e
t•egi,stration fo1· next sem~
we~·e Dr, Herman G. Jam~s, presi~
ester, students are asked to
dent of Ohio Unive1•.sity .a:nd pre.siw
pcr,y their fees either before
dent of the National AssociatJon of
they leave this .semester or
State Univcrslties, Dr. Robert ~.
on Jan. 2, This will ·relieve
... ~- ..... ·Stearns, pre.sident of Colorado Unithe congestion und students
Yer~ity~ Dr, Deane W. Malott,
m•y start immedi•te!y to fill
chancellor of Kansas Univetsity;
out their class cards.
Dr. H. B. Wells, president of Indiana Univer,sity: D1·. John Chester ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
West, president of the University
of North Dakota,

With thrac minutes remaining in
the game, Jourdan flipped 1.1 ~hort
Head coach Willis Barnes,
pMs to fleet A.l Foster .who zig~
into Ted Thiphey's
zagged 45 nrds to padirt. Server's
summe1·, I1us piloted the Lobos Ipllac•,m•ent tf!!d the score at 14 ali.
tht·ough thejr '42 campaign. He has
been ably ns.si&ted by Stev~ Rey.
Eighty per cent of the me11 in
and Geo1·ge Petrol.
the new freshman cfnsl'! of the Uni1----------....,...---,-rversilov of Mi<:higa.n's c:oJlcge of lit~
Colgate university has:
jet•atttre, &ciencc Ultd the arts 1Jnve
l:a~·e book room in James
em·olled in mathematics -or
gate Memorial Library,
courses, or both.

Formal initiation wHJ be
five
of T~eta Chi Delta,
honorary, Wed..
nesday, DecembeJ,• 2,'in the Student
Union Building.
Folfowi11g the initiation services
new members will be ho.na<·eu11
banquet. Dr. and )\irs. J. D.
will chaperon.
.
N{!w iniUates. win be Leon
Hughes, Dick KendrickJ Harold
~~~~:~~:~1, ROnald Dorn and Oliver

~o

~he ~Iue

came roaring back in the
pcrioq when Vince Pacehurled n 55 yard pass to Snenz
fo11 a 1\r.,t down on the New Mexico
~5 ya1·d
The Lobos held for
I
fOd>tho l@n.... ,., passed to Ed Sweeterf'
and McCaffrey

92
86
131

.

CAMPUS SWEPT BY
UNBASED RUMORS

Notice ! !

7l
60

Games this week :
(Thanksgiving Day)
New Mexico Aggies vs. Te:<as Mies at El Paso.
Arizona vs. Texas Tech at Tucson.
Hardin-Simmons vs. How11rd Payne at Brownwood.
(Saturd11y)
New Mexico vs. Tempe at Albuquerque.

. A f~ature such llB this is usually written before the initial game
of the sea~on. However, since the lowering of the draf~ age, the 4:ol1ege ~tudents remaining can't tead anything but Esquire so what the
heck. The purpose of this good work is to explain the .less well-known
duties and jobs of the players on the :present day collegiate team~
Starting< with the seven eharncters thut make up the l~ne we ar-e
stal.'tied at first glance by a fellow whose family tree must have been
gnawed by gophers as he js enrnc.stJy peering at us between his own
legs. This warped individual isiW--------------;--called the center, simply because fullback. He is the lad who phmges 1
, he is ht the center. Astounding de- otr tackle Off guard over center
' ducti(>n, His duties are to throw the
~ ..
'
'
ball between the Jegs of whiehcvel' and u~der eleven other equ.a11 Y
member- Of the backfield isn't pay- nasty fellowfl when that precioUs
_ • uwhether it's $.Weet Ol' hot.r it's ing any attention and would look yard is needed. This lad can also
got to be dancenble." That state- funniest when he S.ees the ball com- kick and receive passes i£ everyone else on the tentn is unooon,scious:./
ment comes :ftom Gene Krupa, ace i:ng, ,
drum beater nnd one of the lending
On either side cf the center ate
To the rJght of the fuJibuck
owing stylists in the nation. And r(right to left and vice versa) the stands the blocking half-back. He
.
guards, the tackles and the ends. ls the unsung bel:'O who gets his
a strange statement !rom a mu- To ploy one of these positions a picture in the paper on alternate
slcmn
rose fame on the bla- fellow must weigh around two- Thur•daya. He blocks for the
tant swmg mustc of several years fifty, be able to count to five, be halfback, the full back, the quarterago.
.
" able to say "hike, shift, nod gimme back and the referee when he
Gene, who Wlll appear Friday da ball" and xeccgnlze his own makes a bad decision. His job is to
night on "The Victory Parade of team's suits from those of the op- take cut three guys at once
9
Spotlight Bands" at :BO, EWT, ponents. Since a mere layman
he mal<es out he has the ball or is
over
Network. h?wever, not pronounce the handles belong- going to klck, or pass, or run, or
ex:plams hts statement wtth the i ... £1'" to these Balkan musclemen we
• l
d u h th "
••e
'
whistle "There'll alwayg be an
stmp •. wor
r Y m.
leave the stalwart line and enter England." During the half, this lad
"ll!ost good dance music today," into the xealm of hipper-dipper and also sells programs.
Krupa says, "has a swing beat to rnzzle·dazzle, the backfield. As an
Th
h lib k
•
.
it.l I don't-mearrvolume •. 'but just example let us line the backfield up th be Irlema 1m~g a adc c.arnes
· r hy th m an d l ota of. 1't•
.
p am
in that perplexmg
system known as 'f eh a.. on
~ spmnt!rs
te 't b anth l'everses
f th
"T
•
h
t
b th "T" f
t'10
1
e 18 a ..~.ra rnt r ro er o
e
he Jazz
gone Y
e
orma "·
quarterback. Now and again he
board • • • 1t 1s sttll a good
In this system the quarterback gets to eatch a pass. But his main
thmg,· But at least 60 J?•r cent of stands directly astern of the cen- job ia on those nasty little
the arrangements.
by an ter who spends his spare time look- in· motion" palys. At these
orchestra rnust be
for ing for four-leafed clovers. The he is the perplexed youth who••ru
.....n."s' 1
da,ncers. Any beat '." good, pro· quarterba;k is the "'glamor'' ?oy oft' by himself ali the time trying
v1ded 1t has rhythm enJoyed by the of the gl'ldiron. He can pass, k1ck, to act nonchalant as if we didn't
dancing public.''
run, fumble, tal! down, take ou know that the quarterback was goTo prove what he means by his upper plate, do card tricks as ing to thr.c.w him a pass.
rhythm, Gene pointed out that he well as ride a bieycle backwards.
That just about does it except
has worked out .an arrangement ln His jOb is- to call the signals and for thosec 1'eUows in the black and
five-hour time. This is contrary to handle the ball on every pJay, see~ white shirts-. They are known
the beHe£ that dancenble music can ing to it that the pigskin winds up the officials and usually arrive
.only be .had with the accepted stan- in J)ossession of the home team.
dark glasses, a seeing eye dog,
dard beat.
Only tb\'ee feet behind the quart- a tin cup.
Gene's new arrangement is of erbttck (if he is a brave. man)
And ob yes., the coaches can besti------------Ravel's "Bolero.''
stands our stalwart plunger the be described as in a recent tale
the professor who was

·'<!.
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ThE! executive committee of the National A~:3ociation of St~te Uni·versities Wednes~ay approv~d plans tQ tt.:tend member.$hip privileges
to all provincial univer.sitiea .in the weste:m hemisphere, .it was an~
nbtmced hy Dr. He;rrnan G. Jarne~;~, president of the national association,
The committee afso moved to initiate s~udies of post war probl~ms
tp be presented to state universities after peace; urged presrv"tion of
fundamental values of educati~n without intetfe-rjng with the wa:r
effort, and studieq the possibility'"¥;===========~:;
of working out with G.qver.nment 11
aid of 1:\. method tQ- retain ~ssential
staff memberS,
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Classes
tneeting
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_!__ night
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The Sopl10more 1ilnglish Test wltl be given on
7-9
(2 hr. courses) I
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lll'Ogl'am, of a year's duration, \vlll lectlons during the drive. The a>'!

'
'De<embcr 11, accord·
.217All Rrst nnd second year Spanish courses wlil be '-'••mined from
Friday,
•ngly: S!llinlsl1 ln (c•cei>t nrrs. Ea!Oit's s<ction) Bioi, 6. S!>atlieh Ib, Adnt, 203. Spanish 4ia and
Spnn!sh 4lb, L.cture hall.
•

applf~d

be designed
Wbyspecialized
that they
Will
receive In such nand
training whic], will qualify them
f
tl • ,
d' t
•
t
or 1eir
m • nss1gnmen s
upon completion of the course.

11~n1e

classes postct•s
o{ Prof. Ralph Douglas will
supply
to tlll·the•• acquaint
the public with the wo1•k of tho
't'"
CI ,
I' f
comm1
_unese te '.•.
, The !Jmve:;•ty Commtttee eon.
••st. of l>rofesOQj• R. 11-I. Duucnn ot
tho
modern
D>·
C
If S language
r h f deportn1ent;
lh
d
0
1110
'oc
,•
. em

~•.on

Wednes~
Mae

Students assisting with
day's sale included Nita

Walker, Jca11 Dawson, Helen Ham..

Cord~va, Pa~line
mond,

O~ok,

Priscilla

Chavez, Gloria
Hill, Leta
DoLrotl!fl
oro Y
an ,
uc1 e
dson,
Pauline Crossen, dora Collins,
Mary Pellock, Helen Paulantlc,
Elsie Myers, Nedra Diver and nrary
Chapin.

~hyl~~ l!O~t!Sd,

Cewrn~ll'l.lS~

------~Reserves Issue Call
~

Ali stUdents
whoexpect
nre to
t inenter
any
rese,·vo
but who
110
one· shc"ld d s 'm· d' t
th
"
o o ' •.,e la e1y e
<draft board told officials toda •
Although no definite .action h:s
takel! plnce it is ex•ected thnt n.
, ,
e
11stment '" Reserves wlil be stop-

~·
Names Are Su. bj' ect ~a~~!~~~~es
. . .~~Mrtn~·~;.~:;~~
.
ln1L~ma·
w;~~~=
5~·~.
~:;h~i~k~btained
••~iele
of
Facu Ity sen ate Meets
In
llobb

An
on sh-eet na11Ics of Albuqucrque, by Katherine Simons
or the Univorsity English department, nppciited
the "American
Speech, a Qua>·terly of Linguistic
Usage !or
October, imnte.
1942. in
It dis. cusses
the Spanish
Old
Town and the newer street nnmes
reviving the <>id Spnnish nnd Indian
nkti1cs.

)led soon, The necessary
fi'Drn Dean

Enul:n von Auw of tl1e m·t depot·!·
ment; and T, M, Pearce, Head
the English Dopnrtmcnt.
. Dean J.D.
of the Fino Arts
Department; Prof. A. )), Fol·d of

the mathematics
_dO)Ibttment,
M1·s.
Alice
:Onvidson, Hokonn
Hall chap.
Faculty Senate Meeting whleh
crone; ahd b1·. C. 1C. Barnes, Unlwas sc1teduled for Mondn.yj Decemversity physician, will assist the
bel' 1.4~ hns been changed to Mon.
eotnmittee.
dny~ Dflccmbe:r 'i. The meeting wUI
be held at 4:00 p. m. in Bloidgy 6 •

I
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ASSISTANT EDITOR----------------------- Raymond Orr
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SOCIETY EDITOR ----------------------- Margy Hackett
FEATURE EDITORS ------ Maey Pollock and Shirley Mount
GIRLS' SPORTS ----··--------------------- Jean Lyles
STAFF SECRETARY ----------------------Carol Williams
Reporters~ Gertl'ude Armtjo, D01othy Co1nelius. Phyllis
Hatrm, Kijr Hieronymus~ Helen Higgms, :S:arl'iet Johns, Leo
Katz, V.jrgmm Klecb, :Sob Myers, Evelyn Polansky, Jenm:fer

An f'Old Fash10n,ed
be the keynote of the Alpha
Delta :Pi wmte>• formal to be held, Decemller 5th at the chaptev house.
'l,'he tradltional strmgs of popcorn and colored paper, along with
Christmas trees. und evergr,een wreaths. will transform the house
into a rea~ old fashioned .atmosp1Jere.
Faculty guests will he President and Mls. Zimmerman, Dean and
Mrs. Bo~twick, Dean Lena 0, Clauve, and Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Estelle
Jl Dunlavy, Dr. and M;rs. Moyel'St and Dr. and Mrs. Hibben w11l
cl1aperone. Frances Clark is ln.....--~-~-------
genera1 charge of .a1Tangements.
Repreaentatwes :from social ol.ganmattons will mclude Hokona
Hall, Margaret Wyss and Gertrude
Keity; Phrateres, Lucille Hubbard
Bnpttf!t alumni and students, ap..
l:l.)ld Viola Luna; TOwn Club, :Kathleen Wh~te and YJVJen Hernandez-; pea1:mg fa~ per]mps the last time
Ch1 Omega, Leta Cook und Sadie together on such a program, will
Dresher; Alpha Chi Omega, ;Nell ~ather on Decembe1• 27 to present
Meyer.s and Jamce Kmch; Kappa then.' annual Chrl.atmas prog1am.
Kappa Gamma, Cha,rlutte Graves 11 Student N1ght at ChrJstmas/' as
.1t is ca1lell, falls on the laat Sun..
and Mation Wilson
Members and theu•~ dates nre~ day mght of this year and 1s wholly
Ma1 y J o Scott, Cadet Floyd Dar~ g1ven ovel' to students and the1r
rOWi S1:ua Morehead, Mickey Mtl- presentation.
ler; Judy Chapman, Cadet Jim Kel.. The annual pr~gram led by loc11:l
ley; Mary
Waggoner, Johnny students mcludes not only VISJting
Sheltonj Jean Bovay, Gene Des BaptJst students f1om other col·
Georgesj Tex Alexander, Rex Bol~ leges but also alumni of universi...
lin; Mary Lou Campbell, Don tlCS over the nation who have ~orne
Smith; June Redenbaugh, Bill Web- home to visit dut1ng the holiaays.
Churches all over the south· give
this last Sunday mght to their
Edla Halama, John L~ntow i atudents. As m the past the SouthL01a Bostwick, Pat :Seirne;: :Bette ern Ba})List Convention will send
Burnett, Roy Emberlin; Ruth Cut- to all BSU publ1c1ty d>rectors atUp,
M, nexroadr Ytrgtnia. Ellin- tractive posters and roater:ial to be
wood, Jack Crompton; Roscmal'Y UJJed in advertising the special
Fie:cher, Frank Marbury; Betty Jo mght. The eonvention also pubHatch, Keith Utsmger; June Helm, lishes basic program material to
Puul Arthur.
aid m g1ving the all ..student proJanet !~!alloy, James Daley; 1\far- grant
g.luet Mouow, Btll Johnson; Jean
This yen1~ the Fh·at Baptist
Turnet·, Joe MulHns; Phyllis Wood~ Churcl1 WJll ugain b'e the host to the
head, Bob Sf\nnaskin; Elsie Coplen, many students who will congregate
Jay Colburn; Elaine Spnberg, Lt.. lor this annual affair.
J. G. Cooper; Helen Paulant1s, Er..
nest Hamby; Jean Turner, llob
Heakani Joy .Midert, Herb Wilson;
JQan Rousseau, Cadet Car! Howe.

Baptist Students Plan
Christmas Program -

G1chenko.
Proof l'eaders: Bet~y Ellen Hearn, Janet Malloy, Edwma. Rey

Barthold Hake,
Circulat~on: John Robb. Mal'vln RQmme.
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Women Needed

las Daml.tas Dance
• ...-~

7

.,..;;,..,_~>...._",..__...;zall!l!lilioiJ;t.LaS'ilmUl~s of Phrnter.es.-wiU
holh-

dnn~c

in the Stu•
Lounge this
Grncc Cnmp~
Mrs. Duncnn wiU

Any woman student who is in\crested in ~oeial Servioe work
•hould apply to the office of tlJe
bean of Women1 .Miss Clnuve announced yesterday. The offer will
npp1y to WQmen students -who ]!ave
.complete-d two rea-rs of college
worlt and those wlio will graduate
at the end of tl1e semester or
schoQl year.

*
N THE *
ARM .AIR FOR~£

NewBooksOn
War Problems
lly ELSA THOMPSON
Howard K. Smith':;; '~La.st Trl\.in
frQm, Berlin' 1 is one of the mo.st
aational books to come out of Germany since the start of the Wij.r,
Living a& a stude~t and travel1;3r
Ge;rrna:py smce 1936, later going as
a repol'tar to England1 and finally
:retul.'ning to Germany, Mr. Smith
w.a.s the last Amencan cO'rtespondent to leav~ the country a free
man He gi'lfef\1 a gl'aphic picture
of the homa front and the cracks
which have developed m Hitler's
scheme smce the attack -011 :aussm
He shows the staps by which the
middle claas has been reduced in
power and he Sllggests methods by

KAs Hold
Formal

All libraw bopk• must bo
teturned to the library by
Thursdky, Dec~mber 17 .. Thi~
la- neces~n.ry . lU order tha~
each person's name can: be
cleared in th6 :SusmesS Office.
Fines and rent!Us should also
be cleared by that time~

Town Club'~ dream o:f u White Christmas wHl be the th~e :f'or their
wlnter fol'J,llv,l, banquet, und pledge initiation to be held at the Alvar..
ado Hotel, D~cem,ber ~ourth ut aix;..t1urty.
The follow•llg gn·ls will be imt1nt~d: Peggy Hight:, Lots WitberspQon,
01 co J oyce Ma~'l'~ B elb AI sup, I e1en~ oovco tt1 Bee pa'rl,'e
o
1s, J ean c a rter,
ll13erniee ;Byrd, Beatrice BYJ:'d, Mal'Jorie Antoine, Harriet JQhns, Opal
Cl;ellshaw, F:rane~s GoP!es, Mnni Bolle~, and Alice Metzler_..
TJ1e l1all Will be gayly declted .In
Wlll wear untd ihe unmasking
• • •
blue, sllvet·, and whtto. Invitations
dance. '!'he ballroom Wlll be deco·
with snow scene panels were soul
rated as a hot~l loung~ ancl hallto the ~uests. Tiny white snowm()n
room ca!led "The Skyroom," DecoWith blue and Sliver top hats will
rations will he of blue and Wh!te
be tl)e plncecnr(ls. The theme will
Sunday mor:nmg, D.ecembel' 6, at
with gold stars !1-lld palm trees.
he developed further by thE lifeThe fountam will be decorated as 7.80 the Baptist Student CouncU
Helen Cuu:ie1 1 former Umver- ;size s:nowman. whlch will f,e used
the Skyroom Cocktail Bar.
breakfast at the I{llton
sit_y student1 and Ohlef Petty Offi- 1n the ballroom dc.cor~tiQns n't!d
J. B.
Robert J, Dobell wete 1narr1ed th a W4il
~·t~ ~It
Faculty chaperons and guests The Rev••ands
......
o~.e
snowmen tba t ure
Dec, l, in Couer d'Alene,
ar~: DJ. and Mrs. Zimmennan; and L. M Walket, Mr. and Mrs.
wedding was Qrigmally to be dance prog1,·ams.
Dean and M1·s. Bostw1ck; Dl'. and Roy B. Crouch, Semor adult ad,- I i::~:~;;~,.:.:~,,~sntu,rday, but due
1\frs.
Simpson, Mi!$S
Mrs. Caf}tett~r; D1•. and Mrs. Holof' BSU, the Reverend Geo 11
drfficu1tJes M~s. Do- Eupha Buck, Mr. a.nd Ml'S· Fred
which the enemies of Ge1'Inany :may zer; Mrs C. T. Downer; Miss Eliz- F.Elam, Sta,-te Sectetaty of ;Baptist
was unable to reach tha CJty Worman, and Miss Elizabeth Eld..
Student work, and Mr V. F. Ford~
tune.
e1• will be chaperones. Representatake advantage of a crumblmg sit- .abeth Elder; and Dr, Reeve.
bves mv1ted ar-e: Kappa Kappa
RepresQntat1ves from other or- erhase will meet with the comuabon to brh1g about victory and
Ch ar1ott e
The couple plans to make ~ta G.amma, Be t!1 ot
~::~ one,
ganizations are: Kappa S1gma, m1ttee Jnem bers,
lastmg peace,
home at Couer d'Alene where Graves~ A1P1Ul De1ta J:-lt
~· u
J
Frank Marberry and Gerald FjschCo..,venmg as a n-roup fot· the
.~..ua;ry o
"A T'Ime f or Greatn essf" <uy H er- er·, Pi Kappa AJnha, B11l Ball and fit·st .,time this semester,
~
Dobell ls stationed at the naval ~cott,
o
Macy Elunice Waggoner;
they will
~"' Sigma Chi, Al be led by ...Mr. Fm:denhase 1n <l.Js.. training atatwn.
Oh'~ 0 megn, cm:a sue coJl'ms, J ubeJ.t Agar~ w.lll be appreciate~ by G~orge Hammond;
those who ate lookmg for some Foster and Jck )!1wing; Sigma cussmg the achievements of the
lin Morrisonj Alpha Chi Omega,
yea.):." and in ~ormulat)ng pl~ns
Janice Kiech, Loutse Vlncent;
clarification of the problems of Phi Epsilon, Herb Colton nnd Bob
the coming term's work.
$
Phrateres, Reba ltutz, Nell Pearce,
"yesterday, today, and the :imrne- Johns; and Independent Men, JohnW. C Scrivner, B, S. U. presiw
VJolaLunn~Hokona,DorothyMace,
dmte future." Now a Lieutene.nt ny Shelton. and Steve Johnson.
Commander in the UnitEd States
Other gue•ts are Burke Green,
Jean Carter, soCial vice-presAnd Phylli• Woods.
Town Club members and their
Navy, a ve t etan of W or Jd War I , Phil Wiegel, Ed Snow, Tom Meand Mr. Forderhase are in
and n fo-uner editor of the Louis- Ca•!hy, ,_.,.ax McWhlcte~, Bill Newof arrangements. Those atelates a,re: l{athleen Whitel John
"
.no~
Maxine Runyon of Kappa Kappa L t
p
st
tt Ed rd
vxUe Coutier-Journal, Agar 1s able house and Ed Sommers.
Will be: W. C. Scrwner, Ga-ma was selecte' by the active 0 nn ow; eggy l nrre .,
wa
c
rt J
...
u
ooney: Mary Ne 1 Avery, Qeo1·go
k J
t o underst an d an d eva Iua t ~ t oday 'a
Alumni guests who will attend
Ha e, ean a er, uun- m()mbers of Pi Kappa Alpha as
happenmgs, His book IS full of ate. Mr and "rs. R. P. Woo''on,
George Eljm, Chester
Utermoble, Opal Crenshaw, West-.
. d
~
"'
'"'
I
y h
c
Q
their Dream Gn:•l last Saturday on Mills; Cleo Joyce Marr, Don
WJS dom, urgmg as J 1 ties a :resen- ,...r, and Mrs Arthur Sls'k, Mr, and
rma ar roug,~, oe uescn- nn:rht. She W"B presented over
"'
Au ne E arne~ t ' J oe R'-t.
""<>"
Gollnor; MarJorie Antomc~ Jimmy
eration of ·m d'lVl'd ua1 mota1s an d a Mrs
Howard Hext, Mr. and l!rfrs.
hm, radJo statwn lCOB by Bill Hall
·
·
1
f
th
ll'hyllis
~
p
1
H
Ch
d
Eol;'}and;
Bernice Byrd, Don Marfi
t
t
t
re U)'ll o rs prmcrp es- rom e Robert B:rlscoe, Mt'. and Mrs. Pete
.narl"is. au
ouse,
a Saturday night,
·
1ab or, :po 1- Wood, M-. and ""s. Ja-es Threld K atl\erme
· Bat se1•
tm•, Beatrice Byrd, Jim Holmes;
Const 1t ut .wn t o b usmess,
au
.1
d th
uJ.J.
...
The selection of a dream girl has
Bee Sat'l'els Kal'l Weymeyer;
I Jcs, an
e press.
keld, Mr. and :Mrs, Ralph He1-nanbe"n an annual custom since l9ltf
.
L
•
1
~tilton Krogh, Joan Becker~ Glenn
""
Ruth Kimball~ S. Sgt. 'Bert Smith~
J osep!une
nwrence s
nove , dez, Mr. and Mrs. John :Blair, Mr.
in all Pike houses through~out the Kathl'yn Brown, Sgt. Ralph Leaf;
uThete lS Toda" develops the proh- and Mls. J. B. Wilson, Mr. and 1\tl:E!. M.ayer, Betty Dargan; Clois :McM nation. Last year's dream gJr1 was Alice Klmball, Cant. Jimmy Dun·
yo u ng J . D Rob.mson, "u.1.1. an d M rs. Guy- DougE.l, Betty Jean Jonesj Wes Mm-ty GrQton.
,..
Iem th a t conf ronts so -any
m
bar,· Helen Wnckerbartb,
Sid T ....
' a t th e presen t t'~me-whe thor
~
people
" ton H ayes, "o~u. r. and M rs. L yman :Mil1s, OpaJ Cx.enshaW; Bud Noble~
berstain,· MarJOXle Hines, Glade
~ h
"- p e1:e Sheyk .a, Teny Corbit; Jesse Raybourn,
to .marry and sna tch a, b·t
J u~.
ap- BI ewer, ". . . .,r. an d j)'U"$t
Fife·, Peggy Htght, Paul Harley,·
·
pmel'is,
or t o wai•t unt I 1 a ft er the 1\:1r.. P.aul oBr~n, )Ilr, A . Fl, Black , Nita Mae Walker; Howard Sho~;:kLois Witherspoon, Howard Parkel';
uncertam duration.
Mr. Billy Mitchell, Lieutenant ey, Jane Agnew.
I
01 Ia
Harriet Johns, Bill C1etsoway;
Cecil Brown, ace oyerseas .report-- Long and Lieutenant Ballenger.
Chuck Sisty, Beth Hanlpton; Bill
Nadine Bushman, Jim. Barton;
er, tells his own story of the war
Kappa Alpha members and their Thom11son, Vtrginia Leslie; John
Frances Gomes, BQO Jo1ms; Lu<:llle
m the Malayan JUngles, of the sink- dates -are: John Bloom, 1\!f..rgie •·u:ooJ>. Mary LoU Mangan; Keith
Wilhams, Leonard Small; Louise
jng of the Repulse and the: .Prinde Walter; B11l Cletsoway, Harriet I UtsiJ>g''"• Betty Jo Hatch; Eve-rett
Beta Delta chapter of Pi :Kappa Starrett, Lt 1 Carl Stapleton; Mary
c£ Wales, of the last days of the Jane.._ Johns; Charles Cooper, Barlley; Garvin wn .. Alpha initiated seven members Jo Starrett, s. Sgt. Bill Valentine;
Indies, and many another on-1;he~ bnra Denny; Victor Crocco, 1\-lary liams, Bene McClatchy; Herbert Satutdny mornmg, Novembe1· 28. J3aJ."bnra Peacock, Bob Barll1; and
spot ex:pc;ience m 11 Suez W Singa~ Jane Major. Mmion Dat·gan, Peggy Wilson, Jo¥ MiUert; James Wllson1 The membel'S were imtiated in Knthl.'yn Koulas~ Patty Vnsiiaikas,
pore/' AU w11o are familiar with H1ght; Larry- Felicetti, Becky Mul- Dtana Pearce; Robert Darnell, Pris- t1me to become actJVe for the Pike Bertie Beth Neel, Jane Agpo~· ~
1\lb·. Browr's brondcnsts from the drow; Clayton Flattiey, Anna cilia Newcomb; Vern Smith,Avalee w1nter formal.
1\hmi BollesJ reteen Scott, ~fhAi~
vital fronts will want to read his BrJggs; Joel Greene, Reba Rutz; lAldr·edjge; Marion Utsingel, Eli2a.. Tho !lil'W l:mti2t>?fl ~N! G~~!d c;np~ T~~" Cfl:rl""r, nnd AliCe Met2.sh•nig\1tfol'W1"'rl b~Jok.
1E:Ol">'~flth Harms, 31"'1-il:,-n I.o:..!t~~._;
Haskell, Oklahoma; Bill Russel1, ler.
;;I"';Y"
Haslce1, Oklahoma; Bill Russel,
~
Gillespie, Illinois; John Heringer,
_. ~jf- ~r-.,
._.r·J'On oro, Arkansas:
'
.....~
Albuquerque .an Jer:ry Friedman,
Kappa .Alpbn 1s p:~;esentmg its
uMoonhght Masquerade" dance,
annual W1nter Forn;tal, jn the
SU:S ballroom &aturday evening.
Quests :will b~ giv~n masks 0 ~ blMk
F
and white at the door which

'!::=============
BSU Breakfasts
At Hl'lton Sunday

Pt'ke Dream G1'rl

L.

ph' KA I 't" tes
Qn [ ve Qf f ormaI

Bi~-

Albuquerque.

Trujillo-Luna
Receive Awards
Vidal Trujillo has been given tlle
Philo S. Bennett Award according
t() an announcement by the Honors
and Awards committee this week.
The cash gift of ~60 ia gwen to a
freshman woman -at the beginning
of second semester a11d is based on
abrlity and need. Miss Trujillo is
fl.' om Monticello, N. M., and is enrolled fn general college.
The FAculty Women1s saholarsbip of $50 has been awarded to
Viola Luna, senior home (!;conomics
, student and member o:£ Morta.r.boa1.'d. The scholarship, based on
n:eed and ability wlll be patd at
the tima of second semester legis~
tration.

for the Boeing Bomber II

''LIG~I!!!~t~p.usult

for the Lockh

•

. ,.

for the

walt for it ••• ~all because the only thing like
Coca•Cola is Coca-Cola Itself. Customers smile
ancl start moving up lo pause ancl be refreshed.

accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high."
!OTtLE'D UNbt:h AUUIORI'rr ot THE COCA. COlA COMPANY BY

COCA.COLA BOTTJ.ING COMPANV, 2.05 E. MARQUETTE

-

/

•

~my

where cigarettes
are iudged

new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks

"There's a cheerful Sj)irit about this way of

''CAMEL.
. ette
man's favortte Ctgat

,•

The "T- Zone"

"That's the happy greeting heard today when a

-

II

GIVE ME
CAMELS EVERY TIME.
FOR RICH FLAVOR AND
MILDNESS, THEY'RE TOPS

51

'

WITH ME WITH A

CAPITAL

'7'

All Work Guaranteed

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

COS,TLIER TOBACCOS

Pb.

715~

IQ6 S. CornC!Il

waa

elected

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Rossiter's Flower
Shop
Ph 8806

714 W. eCntr•l

BIG SCOOP
ICE CREAM
Sodas
S'Undies
Soft Drinks

Thursda'!(, Deeembet• 3•

.Tl1eir ',Founder.$ Day and JuniOl"
Initiation banqu!!t- wlll be held at
the Alvarado Hottl December G.
Dr. Olalk will be th• principal
spea'ket for tlie evening. The.
Kappa Sigma socin~ chaitman~
Burke Greene, is in (:bUrg~,

W"<>~.c~

Roberta

ptesident of Kappa. -Mu . ~PsuvJJ
.
i..:r
succeed Ruth Ford at the last meet.:
ing of the semester last night.
Miss Ford, who is leaving at the
close of this semester to accept a
job in Chattanooga, Tennessee with
TVA, gave a speech on the Mathe~
mutics of Life Insurance.
Following the business meeting
a social hour was held, All mcm ..
hers brought musical toys .and
formed a band. After ~nder:i:ng
several numbers the t-oys were donated to the Red Cross,

Kappa Sigma fratemity honored
their Mothel's' Club and the moth ..
ers -of thch.· pledges nt a butret din..
ner hel<l in the chapter house.

affects yotW thtoar. Fot• your tnste and tht<lat ate nbsolurely Jndi,idual to yott. Based on the experience of
millions of smt>kers, we believe Camels will suit your

"1.'' Prove it for yoursel(!

ltd\Serta Warren Is
New Math Prexy

Kappa Sigs Will
Honor Founders·

SHOE REPAilUNG
We Specialize in
Invisible
Half Soling

The "T·:Z:ONE"-Taste nnd Throat-is the proving
ground for clgatettes. Only your tllSte and throat ~an
dedde which cigarette tastes best to you ... and how it

"T·ZONE" ro a

Elizabeth

Maxine Run yon I

,, FLYING FORTRESS
)

Former ustudent,
Petty Offl"cer Wed

to

they say:
:r"
''THUNDb~~!~;ne
for the Repu c
II

"The Coke's in"

Will Be·
Guests Of Town Club

o-~~e-·'Snowmen

r-L-ibra-ry-Boo-ks

·---!
610 E. CENTRAL
Dlal 2-2979

RECORDS

and

SHEET MUSIC

I

Classics and all the

Latest Popular Tunes
at

"Yom• 111wac Sta,·e''

--

...

MAY'S

514 w. Central Ave.

...-·--·---·---~

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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J
~OBO

-Ca~n~di~da~te~s~F~or~D~e~gr~ee_s_B_a-ske-tb-a/-1--ln-t-he_____!__------rllobos Oust Tempe In
Announced By Registrar ,~_;t~:::~ ~::;
L a i r L~~~~.~!~ ~:.~ !~.!...,

A hst of candidates who are expected to complete all :reqmrements :Mexzco although darkened by war
for bachelor's degrees by l\!ay 1948 hos been compiled by tho office of clouds.
By BOB LOCKWOOD
the teg1sbrar Students who ;may be plnnnmg to complete reqUtre·
menta by May, 1943, but who have not filed npphcnboiJS for degrees
AthlctlC Dlrectm: George Wbtte
has announced a tenta.t1ve scltedule
may not he mcluded until such apphcat10ns are on file Any addtttons, h h
:f
The sphencal orb has replaced the elongated oval-m other words1d
11
dQlehons, or correctiOns should be l,'oported at once to the Office of the w lC Wllth mchq e ah otur gt:me the b•sketball season '" on top of us Albuquerqueans are fortunate
Jf,egJshat
scnt!S w
eac of t e op ree
...
""'
d
COLLEGE OF .AR'IS AND
Robert SlmpQrs, Morgan Sm1th, teams m the Border Conference in havmg th~ Border Conference tournament rtght m thmr back yar
Robert Tatge, Vlctm: Wagner
la$t year It lS also planned to m this war.geared hardwood ca1npa1g11
SCIENCES
llachelo.r of Science m Meehan~ play a best two out of thtee wtth
INTRAMURALS Webstet, Kappa Sig, captured the A tenms from
Bachclot: of Arts-Robart E AI· ICal Englllccung-Aeronautlcal Op~ the Flymg Kellys
Amerson, Navy m the smgle finals In the B league Lamer, KA, won
$Up, Elennor Lomsc Brnahct Ams.. tton-Tony Chnvo?O, Gerald F1scher,
The Border Conference tourna· the crown followed by Shamaskm, Navy The Faculty ptoved the class
den, D"vi·' T Benedetti, Jr, Lms
h
II
1
h
d
def t d
b th 1
In
... u
EdwnJd .HarleyJ James House, ment, w ICh WI rep ace t e roun ~ of the Volleyball tournament gomg un ea e m 0
eagueB
DostwJck, Mmy Sue Bynon, Doro.. Kenneth Ludlum, Edwatd R1ght~ tobm schedules due to war con total pomts so far th1s season the Navy IS out tn front of the A league.
thy E1izabeth Oniroll, PrJsc~Un ley
ditions and tran.sportatton dlfficul· ¥~Ith 189 pomts and the B league with 249
Cheek, Cota Collms, Thea OrevenBachelor of Sclenco m Meehan· bes, will be held m Albuquerque,
New Year;; Day Grid Menu-Rose Bowl, Georgia vs wmnei Pacific
na, Alma Ehnor Croucl11 Cad 1cnl Engmeermg-Petroleum Op.. February 1'1·18 19 20
Coast conference~ Sugar Bowl, Tulsa 'iS Tennessee Orange Bowl,
Chmles Funk, Chnilotte Louu;e hon-Jaclc Shelton
Conch Wilhs Barnes Will agam Alabama vs Boston, Cotton Bowl, Geoigm Tech vs Texas, Sun Bowl,
n ache1or of Sctencc m l'lfcchan- guide the New '!exico
hardwood Hardm S1mmons vs Fort George Wrtght of Spokane~ W.ash mg t on
Graves, l\!nry Margaret Hu~Ison,
L.,
••
Carol Johnson,
teal Engmeermg-Chem1cal Op gladtators wtth the asststance of
FOOTBALL RESUME......
W11luun Stcwn:~;t Joyce, J1, t10n-Thomnr; McCntthy
George Pettol 1'Wdhe" has 25
Air Base (7 6\-The Lobos surpused a tecord brenkmg crowd with
Challes. S Lamer, T T McCord~ COLJ1EGE OF EDUCA'riON
Jnomtsmg candidate<~, :t'ou1; of them a hard fought v1ctory over the Ke1lys The one diawback of tb1s game
Jr 1 Satn Frances Mm:ehend, Con
naclte1or or Arts m. EducatiOn- lettetmcn, for th1s years cage was that Conch Bames hnd to brmg hts squad to tbetr feet at such an
chn Ort1z y Pmo, Roae Petsemme, Eleanot Beck, Maxm~ Bhtz, Fran season
el\tlY date
Emily Caroline Rosa, V1olet Roy. ces Chnk, Opal Crenshaw, WilHam
At present Coach Barnes ts
Flagstaff (25 0)-The wolfpack took th1s game m stnde anlj Lobo
bnl, Elu:nhcth DJmoclt Ryan, GtPV• Ctc111, Betty Denms, Jacqueline concentratmg on tcachmg his boa backers began to wonder whether this was aN. Mex year
e~ C Stowatt, .11, Petct .T fuiUno, Dell Gcolgcs Antlbcl Evorott, ~'fast b1eak" bn.sketbalJ, sw1tchmg
Texas Mmes (0 7)-Ram and Sugat Evans threw the Lobos for
AJJ(hew nulp)l Wnll(ct, L1llhm J~u· ])o 1othy File, Adchnu GntCifl, lns defenstve tactics back to a t1telr first defeat of the ,~;;cason
c11le Williams
Hcll~n Guf11t11, Lois Haglund, Mni'"- 'man to man" formnt10n Last year
N Mex Agg 1es (32 0)-0ur boys 1 an rough shod over a helpless
Bacltelor or Scl~nc(!-1\InggH! Ca JO~Ie limes GUlcc Isenha!t,
the H1l1toppets used a vanat10n of N Mox Agg1e team that could offer nothmg but a second rate football
son Juha Adela c-.111111m, Ronnld
P.~:o~plno Jatmmllo Do1 u LtJceto, Hunk Ibn's famed Oklahoma A squad that played out of the1r class all season
Vnn Oorn, Cntne Ann Ellnn, Roh Emmn I.o!una, Robe~t MacNeely, and M ball
Colorado (0 12)-Thts game wns much close1 than th~ score m~
crt Doster Gafford, Malton Edwurc.. St11n Mtllm. Joy Moult, s1ctncy
1\hckoy MJlJe.~: and Stan Frogge, d1cated The Buffs un mto a smpnse when they took on the New
!{tagh, Wood10w NeSnuth, Juan PtcRb~rg, Annette Reese, Oln Rog.. thrce~ycat letteimen, wlll hold Mcx1co outfit Heavdy outwmghed, the sctappy Lobo Jmc ]liayed the
1tn Nolan, Matybcth Allene Stone, ms, Mmy Schad, l\fa 1y Jf.J Scott down the gua1d slots, while centc1 CoJOlado forward waH to a standstJll
Rtchmd Stucklund, Elms Vn.Idez, Jl'nnne Shm11, Eugene Thomson, L C Cozzens, SIX foot three J>lVOt
Texas Tech (0 20)-The old statue of L1bm:ty play gave t11e Rmders
Robettn Lee Wnr1et1 1 Wilham M1l* Lots Tiumbl('1 IInr.~l Vnllcv 1k1 mnn, IS expected tore enroll at the then fhst touchdown and they were never headed
ton Wcbstet, Betty Lou WJutt· Fwnces V1dnl 1 Louise Vmcent, scmestet to bolster the squad LetNevada (0 0)-A listless ball game that was played by a Ne\'•
tuo1e,
Ehs« Vogel, Janet Wamplat, Mm .. torman Johnny Caton lS laid up Mex1co team that had nrnvcd JUSt two hours befote game tnne
Bachelor of nuamess Attnnnis· gmct Wnul, l\htgatet Wntts, Inez wJth n lmce lDJUIY
Ar1zona f1'3·14)-Thls gante was the best game of the yem fl:; tar
hatirm-Wtlhnnt 0 .Bnmbctgor, Wcstlnkl•, Phylhs Woods, Vlvmn
One of the mam Iensons for a as the team wtt::; cc-ncerned Ntche Cnsteel, the Wlldcat coach d1dn 1t
James J Flynn, Jt 1 ll'vmg Leon· Yott
pwmtsmg yeat 011 the hardwoods take his eyes ofl' the b1g clock on the north s1de of the field fo1 the
ntd Frledmnn, JoRcph Bnldlidge
Dachclnr of Scumce m Educntmn lfl the followmg boys Ed Tlmb~y, last 5 mmutes
Hurley, Allen God.ftey Ntclson, -Mmumu Aver11l, Relm Lots San Bernmdmo J. C Jctteunen for·
West Texas State ('713)-The less satd nbout thts game the bettet
Francis II Peterson
Black, Frances Bradbury, Kathct- ward, Charles Hughes and Clyde
Loyola (14-14)-A fightmg Lobo team came from behmd twtce to
.1 Ammson,
Amartllo centers and BJil t 1c a h 1ghly favored Loyola Tho g1cat game plnyed by the Lobos
T
nnchclor of sc 1eucc 111 c1v11 me Coc1mm, Maywood Du.rr1e1u,
'
tl
G
ownsend,
up from last yeat'tt em ned t hem many fr1ends nnd supporters on tb coast
)
Co
0
F
l
11
Engmccrmg - Gordon Bennett,
r
m<
'"" JCI me
tt egos, ftosh
Richmd Clough, Lee Gatciu, '£heo Jenny Jensen, Betty :Mcl{ay, Mt·
Tempe (35·7)-The Lobos finally htt thetr strJde and apphcd a
doie Gteer, Stnnioid Johnson, Foe clmel Nanc1m, Ehzabeth Rtckald,
The temamder of the squad 1s crushmg defeat to a team that has always been tough to beat
l\fartm~z, Frank l\fctzlcr, Geotge Ma1:y Rodnquc:-:, Bc1t11a Stanfield, composed of Clou; McDougal, Leo
Pctranovtch,
Annnndo
Robles, Junn B Tones, P11Sc11ln V1gtl~ Katz, Steve Johnson,
Johnny
Vespers Sunday
Lon 1a Cnndelnrm, John West
Mutgmet Wc~lts
.Mayne, Bub Johnson, Bob Me
Bncltelur of Science 1n Phys 1cnl Dougal, Clayton FJnttley, Jack Me·
(Contmued From Page One)
Du.chelor of Science m El~ctu~nl Educnlmn-Hcl~n Currlot, Mnrtn Ewcn, Carl Eden, Snm Johnson,
-descant sung by Elizabeth Gots
Engm~erlng-D o u aId
Du:!esan, Hullclc, Luelle Wilson
Not-mnn Hodgoa, A\i'rodo Tni'o:rn,
<.hA1h
Ralph E.lsnct, Gco1gc Gustovlch, COU~EGE OF FINE ARTS
Hatold J\Itllm, Ed Kdmn, BtU Web
1
Johnme Pu01tn, Rlcltntd Sweet~
Bndu•Jor of nne Arts in Art- ster, Tom 1\IcCarthy, Rudy Cord·
Twelve members were Imbated
RecessJOnal- Adestes Fldele.s"
land, Luwumcc 'V1lhnms, Pnul (Pnmtmg and Deslgn)-Mmy Lou ova, and 1\lnrcos Salns
mto Ph1 Stgmaf honorary Btology Those m the chorus are Barba1a
Wright
Wdltams
Tltc schedule
fratermty, last mght Followmg Scott Thomas, Puscdla Robb, Nan
Dadtelur of Sclcht:(l Ju MtdlllU•
)~&cll:!o ..• of Fir.., Art., n Drn~
J.nn 8 and 9-Texns Tech at the Imtmtton, whtCh was conducted ette Taylor, L01s Bostwtck, Joan
ICal.Eng1nccrmg-Joc Quesenberry, mat1c Art-Bdl Votenberg
Albuquerque
at 6 00 P m by Mrs Helen Parker, R
L
J nn 11 and 12-Canyon at Al a banquet was held .tn the Greer oussen-u, 01s Trumble, Mary Jean
buquerquc
Room of the Htlton Hotel Dr E Steidley, Edythe Ntchols, Matgaret
Jan 29 and 30-Texns Mmes at F Castetter was toastmaster
McCahan, Dorothy Mace, LaRue
Albuquerque
Dr A A Lmdsay, Tom De Greenup, Willa Dee Belt, Carohnc
TRY IT ONCE • • • AND
Feb 3 and 4-Tcxns Tech at Vaney, Jane Shellenberger, I\fart.. Parkhurst, Margatet Hadd1x, LoiS
Lubbock
ana Avertll, Harnet Lnntow, Ron· Renfro, Elena Davis, Joanna Pen~
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE
Feb 5 and 6-Canyon at Canyon ald Dorn, Carl Cramer, Manan field, Eleanor Beek, VtviRn Yott,
Feb 12 ana 13-Texas Mmes at Pearsall, Dtck Kendnck, Leta Laura Belle McCollum, Ma1'Y RctTOP-NOTCH
El Paso..
Cook, Genevieve O'Connor and Ick, Betty Ancona, Rosemary
Drive-In
Feb 17, 18, 19, and 20-Border Roberta Warren were Imtlated
Fischer, 1\largnret Morrow and DI
Conference Tournament at A l b u - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dorothy Woodward
querque
Is the· most popular eating place
Margie Qumtana1 Anne Reed, An~
The Mmes Bess Redman, Eliza.
Three games to be arranged Wtth nette Reese, Nancy
on the hill !
Robb1 Leonella beth Gnswald Gotschalk, El1en
Fhyng Kelleys
Romero, Vngmm Schm1tt, Medora Boldt, Jane Dodds, Betty Deubler
Sanford, 1\lary Sehard, Muriel Witey, Katherme Van Deusan and
Thehn, Margaret Ward, Mary Lou C 0 Leedy
"Messiah" Presented
Wtlbams, Mona Lou Wdson, Edttb
Ushers are Bob de Cormier, Pat
(Contmued From Page One)
'Voodbury, Sarn Wilson, and Ava. Benne, and Charles. Lamer
STARTS
THROUGH
Eyes of the Blind be Opened, A 1r Walkey
FRIDAY
MONDAY
-He shall feed ht::. flock, Mary The accompamsts were Norma
$16 00 -in penmes was turned
Jean Stetdley, A1r-Come Unto Jean. Lusk and Carobne Parkhurst over to the Red Cross for the purHtm, Jane Johnson, Atr-He 'Vas at the Piano and Nmn Ancona .at chase of SD1d 1er ktts by the AWS
Despised, Pnqc11la Robb, Reettat;.. the organ
Counc1l
tve-Thy Rebuke Hath Broken Hts Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i
Heart, Air-Behold and See lf 1
There be any Sorrow by Robert
Sprechet,
Air-How Beautiful nrc the Feet,
Margy Hackett, Au-Why do the
Nations so Fur10usly Rage by
ALSO
1\faurtce K1ech and Robert de Corm6 Tokens-51c
1er, Recttatlve-Then SbnU be
DAFFY Du
<
CK CARTOON
Brought to Pass, Duet--0 Death
U. S. MARINE BAND
Where •s Thy Stmg by Pnscdla
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
AND
Robb and Robert Sprecher, Atr-1
"On Ttme Wtth Safety"
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Know that my Redeemer Liveth

glory by trounamg the Arizona State 'J.~eachera from Tempe 36 7~~~
Saturday
i;\
Tempe acored fitst but the H11ltoppers came back strong and d
nated the rest of the game The Lobos tacked up 14 first donn. .. to'm1<
''- De
vtsltors' 4
The Bulldogs score came when AI Foster's fumbl~ was reeov
on the four· yard bne Backlary, fullback, plunged over from the~
Onofuo's conveis10n was good
~'~ ·o
t
d th
Then the Lobos s atte
elrJheels and raised the Lobo antew
touchdown parade
They first 35
leached paydlrt when Buzz Brown • L
K t h d
dashed 15 yards down the Slde hne
eo a z a a petfeet day!\
, pas
1t
aftel talcmg 8 lateral from 'Jeep'
smg, camp e mg 5 aeuals OUl
La Shell Brown set the score up of as many attempts for 70 yard~
Wlth a bnlhant 40·yard end sweep The quarterbackmg was th b
Server's converswn was blocked of~ the yeer With i
e esl
but .Stan Frogge, end, fell on the m1x1ng th ~
th s gnnl calJ~n
ball m the end zone to tie the B 11 Th em up e entne ga•o
~·
1
score
ompson moved over t~ a
Brown dtd 1t agam a few tackle slot to fill thts vaeaneya!Jll
minutes latet when he took a played an excellent game
latetal from Sm1th, who shot Tem!'e's lone threat was the
through the Bulldog defense for puntmg of Onofr10, who contmual
16 yards and a touchdown Smith's 1y set the Lobos back deep IR tbe11
44 yard pass to Frogge paved the own ternh:lry Onofr10 av~ragfl]
way for the score
48 yards per try from the lme1(
Leo Katz's 12·y&rd aerml to scrimmage on 7 punts
Leon Server 1n the end zone gave
Saturday's victory brought N~w
the New Mexican's 6 more pomts Mexico's season record to 4 mns
The Barnsmen then 1ece1ved 2 5 defeats and 2bes
pomts from a safety when the r:=-:---::-----....,
Tempe center rnnde a bad pass
To Take Band Photo
ovet the end zone
Band members Will have a
The'"Lobos then called upon thetr
group photograph iQr the
old fmthful f'ot the next countet
1\iuage taken at ona o'clock
roster ufted n pass to Ftogge who
Satmday. Decernbet 6 AU
latetall€d 011t to Bob McDougal,
oaud m-embers and those who
the li1ttcr tllvelmg 44 ymds to the.
have at any t1mc played m
last stnpe Server's -placa ktck was
the band aie 1equested to be
good
1n the Stadmm, nt one, m
Late m the fourth qunrter Brown
nmform
ngam showed the Bulldois his

Phi Sigma Initiates

I

1

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

by theAncona,
women's Chorus-HalleluJah
chorus
~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~ 113etty

,r--...

1

1

STARTS

~~SATURDAY

·'

KiMo

THROUGH
TUESDAY

Errol Flynn • Alexis Smith
in

GENTLEMAN
JIM
(The l1fe Story of James J Corbett(
wilh

DING DOG DADDY
(CARTOON)
UNIVERSAL NEWS

Women students who parttc1..
pated JU the chorus were Triple
Trw Jane Johnson, Rosemary
FtsCher, Barbara Thomas, Phylhs
HatriS, Margaret Haddtx, Mary
Jean Stetdley, Nanette Taylor,
Mnrguente Boyle, Carohne Patk~
Your Headquarters for all
hurst, Chorus
Betty Ancona,
Dolly Anderson, Joyce Bandy, Jean
DRUG SUPPLIES
Baxter, Helen Bhss, Margaret Car..
and
nuchacl, Wanda Crouch, Vugmia
Elhnwood, Jennifer Giehenko, Mnr..
Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
garet Herlihy1 LOIS Jacl(SOn
Jeanette Hall, Loretta :S:arrison,
Parker Pens and Pencils
Betty Hughes, Hamet Johns, Vtr·
g1nm K1ech, Jo Anne Kunkel,
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Jeanne Keraw111, Mary Lackey,
LoUJse Larson, Jean Lukef, Norma
Pangborn's CANDIES
Jean Lusk, Jean Lyles, Hnrr1ct
Manda, Mary Messecar, Dorothy
San•tary Fountain Servtce
Mace, Carolyn Meir, Jane Morrow;
Margaret Morrow, Shirley Mar.
B
shall
RIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
Katie McAdams, Jane McCorm·
400 W. Central
ICk, Joy Mxdert1 Edythe Nicbols1 1...........................,..,...,........,.....,......,..........,.........,....

The Sun Drug Co.

,J

'
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Meteorology Students to· Arrive March 1
NROTC Students May Be Committee Checks Senate, Council Former Students Get Navy *Army Group to
Placed in Active Status ~~:~;n;~:~;~:!~~~~h;:r~ Plan ~evision of Wings at End of Year Rites Be Wou~ed ~ear
r•;h~~v:u:: g~: r~~.:: ~;:ugh Const'ltut·lon

The UmversltY

Accordmg to Lt Commander Hardman executive officer of the UNM
to
NR OTC umt, members of the NavafReserve who belong to the NROTC most of us, but It 1sn't good use of
The Umver1nty of New MeXICD
11ke1y to be called mto act1ve serv1ce w1thm SIX months Although t he Eng11sh 1anguage, says a u m
Clmnges neces,SI t a t ed bY th e
has been chosen one of 11 institU·
defimte plans have been received a;n: announcement released late in vers1ty of N ew Mex1co f acu It Y com adoptiOn of a three term year has
t 1ons 1n the u 111ted States for 'rmy
December by Secretary of War Sttmson and Secretary of Navy Knox m1ttee• N everth e1ess, 1t 1s th e way led to the appomtment of a Jomt
"'
Au Force pte-metQorologlcal trainw11I affect members of the Umt here
one student expressed himself, and
mg said 11n announcement ft:om the
Under these JOmt plans of the Army and Navy1 contracts Will be made the committee, composed of mem- committee from the student council
office of Prestdent Zunmerman to·
w1th selected colleges and umvers1t1es to furmsh mstructlon m cUiricula. })eis of the department of English and senate to amend tbe consttday It was th~ or.1y mstttutton
p1escrtbed by the respective serv1ce
in the College of Arts and Sciences, tutwn of A~socmtod St'Udents
as well as to provide necessary
cttes 1t as an example of how col
The three term prov1stons adopt~
chosen m the Sautbwest
housmg and messmg facihhes for
lege students should not speak
ed w1u allow for a change of dates
It has been selected for .nssJgn·
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